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I/erforehead YI'OI)' II'hile 
I/er cheek.\' Iyke apples \l'hich Ihe .1'11/1 halh mdded, 
I/er lips Iyke che/'l)'es c!wrlllillg lIlell lo hyle, 
Iler bresllike lo a bOll'le of creallle lI11CJ'l/ilded, 
l/el' paps Iyke Iyllies Imdded 
I/er slloll'ie Ilecke Iyke lo a lIlarble IOll're. 
Edllluncl Spcnser, "EpitÍ1alalllion". 
Intertextuality as a terlll was first usecl in Julia Kristeva's "Worcl, Dialogue and Novel" (1966) ancl 
then in "The 130unded Text" (1966-67), essays she wrote shortly after arriving in Paris from her native 
Bulgaria'. The concept 01' intertextuality that she initiates postulates the text as a dynamic site in which 
relational processes ami practices -instead ol' static products- are the l'ocus ol' analysis. The "literary 
word," she writes in "Word, Dialogue, ancl Novel,"is "an intersection 01' textual surfaces rather than a 
point (a fixeclllleaning), as a dialogue alllong several writings" (1980: 65). Developing 13akhtin's spa- 
tialization 01' literary language, she argues that "each worcl (text) is an intersection ol' other words 
(texts) where at least one other word (text) can be rcad" (1980: 66). 
There are always other words in a worcl, othcr tcxts in a texL The eoneept 01' intertextuality 
requires, thercfore, that we understand texts not as sell'-eontained systems but as dil'l'erential ancl his- 
torieal, as traces ami tracings oí' otherness, since they are shaped by the repetition and transl'ormation 
01' other textual struetures. Rejecting the New Critieal principie ol' textual autonolllY, the theory of 
1.- The research carricd oul for Ihe wriling of Ihis paper has been tinaneed by the Spanish MinislI)' of Education and Science 
(DCìICYT. Programa Sectorial de Promoción General del Conocimiento, nO I'S94-0(57). This is a revised ami exlended version of 
a paper given al the 20lh Internalional AEDEAl\ Conferenee, Harcelona 1996. 
. 
2.- In n".I'i,." ill 1.1II1gllag", "\Vord, Dialogue ami No\'el" is dated in 1966 ami ''The ßounded Texl" in 1966-67; hOlh of them appe- 


























OVERTURNING THE "BOWLE OF CREAME" 
intertextuality insists that a text cannot exist as a self-sufticient whole, and so, that it does not funetion 
as a closed system. 
From this initial approach, there have appeared a wide range of attillldes towards the concept of 
intertextuality and what it implies, to sueh an extent that it is practically impussible to deal with it 
wihout eonsidering other related suhjects 01' without taking into aeeount the various eontributions made 
by a large number of Iiterary erities. One of the most immediate consequences of such a proliferation 
of intertextual theories has been the progressive dissolution of the text as a coherent and self-contained 
unit of meaning, which has led, in turn, to a shift of emphasis from the individual text to the way in 
which texts relate to one another. 
Even though intertextuality is by no means a time-bound feature (the phenomenon, in some form, 
is at least as old as recorded human society), the twentieth century has proved to be a period especially 
inclined to it in all its cultural manifeslalions. While all authors re-write the work of predecessors, 
many conlemporary writers COI1SciOIlSly imitate, quote, plagiarize, parody... extensively. As Heinrich F. 
Plett (1992: 27) puts it, ré-écriwre dominates écritllre in lwenlielh-century Iilerature: lhe image for 
writing has changed from original inseription lo parallel scripl, and wrilers lhink less of writing origi- 
nally and more of re-wriling. From lhis poinl of view, il is easy to undersland why our century has wit- 
nessed such a proliferation of intertextual theories. They provide a wide range of perspectives from 
which to approach the complex subject of intertextuality. 
Some erilics, like Barthes, relate interlextuality to the poststructuralist notion of endless disper- 
sal of meanings, whieh are invariably generated by each and every text. Barthes' vision of intertex- 
tuality also highlighlS the frequent anonymity of lhe "sourees" of intertextual quotations. The idea 
was implicit in Kristeva's diseussion of the "absorption" of sociallexts, because the soeial may be 
thought of as the network of anonymous ideas, commonplaces, folk wisdom, and clichés that make 
up the background of one's life. This Barthes calls "lhe already read" (1990: 160). But the "already 
read" in Barlhes encompasses more lhan lhe idea lhal we all possess conventional knowlcdge whose 
sources we cannol recal!. It exlends towards a notion of the subjecl as "already read." 
In contrasl wilh lhe deconstruclive palh followed by Barlhes, among olhers, crilics Iike Michel Rif- 
falerre, Jonalhan Culler and Gérard Genelle have used inlertexlualily as a means lo achieving greater 
inlerprelive certainly. In spite of lhe differences, lheir approaches are equally bent on establishing cer- 
tain Iimits lo lhe inlerlexlual scope of every particular text. Theirs is an allempt lo delimit lhe defini- 
tions of inlertextuality put forward by Krisleva, Derrida, Barthes, cte., in order to replace lhem wilh a 
nolion more applicable lo lhe praclical analysis of texls. Genelle's PalimfJsestes (1962) is perhaps the 
besl example of this concentration on lhe lext as such. 
Inlerlexluality has also been put al the service of political and hislorieal projeets, as in lhe case of 
Rezeptiol1-Ästhetik and lhe schuol of crilics associaled wilh Michel Foucault. Allhough every lexl 
possesses countless points of interseclion with olher texts, these conneclions siluate a work within lhe 
existing nelworks of power, simultaneously crealing and disciplining the lexl's ability lo signify (Fou- 
caull 1972). Foueault insists thal we analyze lhe role of power in lhe produelion of texlualily and of 
lextuality in the produclion of power. This enlails looking closely at lhose social and political inslitu- 
lions by whieh subjecls are subjeeled, enabled and regulated in forming textual meanings. Even if his 
coneept of culture as inlersecling discourses has led him to deal wilh texts from a historical and ide- 
ological perspeetive, he has shown an almosl complele disregard for gen del' issues. Historicist criticism 
in the eighties and ninelies has generally allempted to COlTect this lacuna in Foucault's projeel, so much 
so as lo suggest that historicist eritics should begin by hyphenating race-c1ass-gender. 
This is al so the stand adopted by oppositional criticisms. Under them, intertextualily acquires a 
new tinge derived from the belief lhal an adequale theory of criticism can only be developed by fully 
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Just as Anette Kolodny contendcd that feminist theorists should revise Bloum's lheury uf in- 
t1uence" feminist and critics of colour have hegun lo rethink the notion of intertextualily. This has been 
the case wilh Barbara Johnson (1987: 124), for whom "qllestions of gender may enrich, complicate and 
even sllhvert lhe underlying paradigms of intertextuality theory." It hardly needs 10 be said thal lhe 
wurk of decentering male-cenlred culture as il is expressed in language, Iiteratllre, art and inslitutional 
configuration has always heen a major concern 01' feminist criticismo FuI' more than lwo decades now, 
feminist scholars have been reacting against the apparenlly syslematic neglect of women's experience 
in lhe Iiterary canon, neglect thal takes lhe form ol' distorling and misreading the few recognized fe- 
male wrilers and excluding lhe others. Moreover, as Lillian S. Robinson (1993: 214) poinls out, lhe 
predominantly male alllhors in lhe canon have dealt wilh the female characler and the relations 
between lhe sexes in a way lhat bOlh rcllecls and reinforces sexist ideology. In this sense, feminist 
approaches can be said to have opencd new and interesting possibilities for inlertextllal analyses. On 
the one hand, they have conlributcd to widening and enriching the intertextllal space through the recu- 
very uf 10Sl wurks by women, and the revalualion of disdained genres. On the other hand, they ha ve 
emphasized alternative rcadings 01' the traditiun, readings that re-inlcrpret women's character, motiva- 
liuns, and actiuns, and lhat identify and challenge sexisl ideulogy. By prcsenting c1assic works in a new 
Iighl, feminist critics have shown how lilerary conventions shape, and are shapcd hy, social ideas. 
In the remainder 01' this essay, I wOllld Iike lo cuncenlrate on lhe way in which intertextuality works 
in several poems, all.of lhem on lhe subject of lhe female hody. This fact inscrihes them in a well- 
knuwn poelic tradilion, which acts as inlerlext. Some 01' these poems constiwte a more or less direct 
i1Iustratiun of lhe images and topics which characterize the Western male encomium on the female a- 
natomy and, in particular, the hreast. As I have shown somewhere clse (Martínez, 1997), lhe view of 
woman they present is then subverted in a sccond group ol' poems, which turn the intertextllal rela- 
tiunship they evoke intu a tool to re-read and re-write (from a l'emale perspcclive) a poetic genre 
against which lhey can eventually be said tu react. 
The first tluce passages -lwo by Runsard, the lasl by Olivier de Magny- are llsed by RitJaterre' 
(1978: 82-86) as a means tu explaining the notion ul' "ungrammaticality" as well as his uwn view ol' 
















Ha, seigneur dieu, que de grâees éeloses 
Dans le jardín de ce seín verdelel, 
EnOenlle rond de deux gazons de lait, 
OÙ des Amours les Oèehes sonl encloses! 
[...] 
BcHe gorge d' alahaslre, el vous ehasle poielrine, 
Qui les Muses cachez en un rond verdelcl: 
Tertres d' Agalhe blane, pelits gazons de lait, 
Des Grâees le séjour, d' Amour el de Cyprine: 
Sein de coulcur de Iiz et de couleur rosine. 
De veines marquelé, je vous vy par souhait 
Lever I'autre matin, comme l' Aurore fail 






3.- There are no remale figures against which a woman writer can rcaer in an ~Illempt lo dcmarcatc hcrsclf frorn thcm, sincc not only 
Bhx.lIn's blll any Iilerary canon among lhose tradilionaJly proposed illclllde no women wrilers. In addilion, Bloom's theory reproduces 
very spccifïeaJly lhe Oedipal conlliel bclween 0'0/1.\' andfmhers. which makes it lIltimately inapplicable lo lhe case of women. 
4.- Riffaterre's sourees for these passages me lhe following (in the same order lhey are quolcd): Ronsard. Amol/I's [15531, xli, ed. 
I.alllllonier (Paris: Société des lexles français mIXlcrnes), vol. 5, p. 109; SOl/l/els 1'01/1' lIé/èl/e 11578111. Iiii (vol. 1, p. 321); Olivier 
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Et qui void ses pelilS lelons 
Void de lail deux pelils gazons 
Ou bien deux bouleltes d'ivoire. 
(Ronsard l) Ah Lord God, how many graces blossom 1 in lhe garden of lhis pretty green bosom 1 ami 
swel/ lhe round of lwo milky lawns... 
(Ronsard 2) Ueautiful alabaster breasts, and cbasle bosom, 1 who kcep the Muses hidden in a pretty 
green cirde; Imounds of white agathis, little lawns of milk 1 sojourn of lhe Graees, 01' Cupid ami Cyprine 
Venus; I breasls lhe colour 01' lilies and the colour 01' rose, I inlaid witb vein, it was my pleasure to see you 
1 risc from the bed lhe other morning, like Dawn berself 1 wben shc comes forth rosy from ber sea chamber. 
(Magny) Wboever sees her little bre'asts I sees lWo little lawns 01' milk, 1 01' el se two littk ivory bal/s. 
These three passages belong in a poetic genre (the blasol/) whose basic rule is that every part of 
the female body must be celebrated. One required motif, and the most frequent, is the praise 1'01' the 
lady's snowy breas!. As Riffaterre explains, the context (lf this convention is so well established, the 
details so unmodifiable, so predietable down to the colour 01' the bosom and the si miles of laudation, 
the expectedness al all stages of description so strong, that "what hits us in all thcse three poems is truly 
startling: the image actualizing so familiar a motil' contains in all three a contradictory representation 
01' the much-extolled whiteness as green grass" (Ril'l'atere, 1978: R2). The perceplion of sueh a re- 
presentation as contradictory on the part of the reader oecurs in a Iïrst stage of reading, whieh is naive, 
"mimetic" and yields what Riffaterre ealls the "meaning" 01' a work. It is in the course ol' this reading 
that one encounters "ungrammaticalities" -diflïculties, obscurities, undecidable moments, Iïgurative 
language, any wording so shoeking 01' incomprehensible that it prompts the reader to look elsewhere 
for the "signilïcance" ol' the work, which emerges only in a second stage ol' reading, no longer lineal 
but comparative. Thus ambiguity exists temporarily, as a phase in the reading process lhat serves lo 
alert the reacler to the presence 01' an intertext, which will clear out the work's difficuties. These diffi- 
culties (01' "ungrammaticalitics") function as traces left by the absent intertext, as signs of an intcrtext 
to be completecl elsewhere (Riffaterre, 1980: 625-27). 
Following such a train of thought, RilTaterre proposes Alcina's portrait in Ariosto' as the intertext 
which sol ves the "ungrammaticalities" in Ronsard's and Magny's verses: 
Bianca nieve e il bel col/o, e'l petto lame; 
[...J 
Due pome acerbe, e pur d'ivorio fatte, 
Vengon e van come onda al primo margo 
[...1 
Non potria l' altre parli venter Argo: 
Ren si può giudiear cbe corrisponde 
Aquel ch'appar di fuor quel che s'asconde. 
White snow is lhe ]ove]y ncck, amI milk lhe breastl [...] Itwo unripened apples, green yet ivory, move 
10 ami fro likc a wave 1[...1 1 Argus himsclf could not see lhe resl, I but you can judge tbat a match is 1 
wbat is hidden fOl' wbat is seen. 
The image evoked by Ronsarcl and Magny (green breast, two round milk-lawns), far from being 
unjustitied, c1erives quite 10gically from Ariosto's primary metaphor ("two unripe apples," e/l/e pO/l/e 
acerbe). In adclition, this pril11ary metaphor is linked with the others by a "garden" sememe: theyall 
rely on the poetic view of the garden 01' the wallcd orchard (lOCl/S o/lloelll/s) as rcpresenling woman's 
most secrct charl11s. Without breaking this link, the ltalian "po/lle acerbe" ("unripe fruil") beeol11es 
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"seiIlFen!e/er" where the wonJ Ferr (plus a -let suffix, which denotes a positive valorization ofthe word 
it modifies) means bOlh unripe (pas III/Îr) and green in colour. But "seill," breast, cannot be any such 
colour. Jt is this wrong look in turn that determines the general ion of "Razolls de !air"; 
oo. on the one hand gaZOII [lawn] is an apt metaphor fm Ihe breasls in Ihe love-garden eomplex, llnd yet \Ve 
still need de lail lmilky], incompalible \Vith green grass, for without this modifier the reader lIlay not reeog- 
nize that the lawns stand for hreasts. Yel the incolIlpatibilily is there only if the lext is used as a referenee 
to reality. The incompatibilily vanishes once the lext is read lhe way lexts are built lo be read, as a refer- 
ence to ils own models, to words further back down the line. (Riffaterre, I'i7R: R5) 
Thl'Ough these and other examples, Riffaterre shows the way in which, according to him, interlex- 
tuality should be used when "reading the way texts are built to be read," that is, comparatively. Clar- 
ifying though it may be, Riffalerre's intertextual analysis seems to tend, invariably, not to explore the 
various ways and moods in which every particular text relates lo olhers but, rather, the manner in which 
lhat text can be submilled to lhe taken-for-granled authority of the one with which it is eventually made 
to "harmonize." Shocking imagcs, ambiguities, obscure 01' provoking relationships, startling associa- 
tions... are only temporary. The "ungrammatical" phase is to be succeeded by a second slage in which 
the lext becomes smooth, docile, '\lomeslicated." If the reader cannot reach this second stage, Riffate- 
rre argues, s/he must at least preSllppO.l'e it; s/he must presuppose an intertext which gives struclural 
and scmanlic unity ralher than fracturing the text under consideration. 
Though applicable to some texts, Riffaterre's melhod falls short on other occasions, and it does so 
precisely because of thallhrust lowards clarification, reconciliation, harmony. 11 could even be argued 
that his priviliging of unity over fragmentation comes near to belraying the principIe that lies at the 
core 01' interlextuality itself. Even though he reacts against the view of lhe text as a self-contained sys- 
tem, he dangerously reduces the variety of reIalionships that can be established between texl and 
intertexl. For, what happens when the discovery of an intertext on the part of lhe reader does not clear 
out the text's "ungrammaticalities" but makes them appear all the more "ungrammatical"? In lhose 
cases, lhe "ungrammaticalities" do not only reveal the existence of an inlertexl, as Riffalerrc rightly 
points oul, bul also become lhe means by which lhe text defines itself as a negativity with reference lo 
its intertext. Unable to resol ve them, the intertext is made to co-exisl with the text's "ungrammat- 
icalities," which thus move from the margin in Riffaterre's scheme (they are mere hints, traces left by 
the inlertext that simpIy disappear once the lalter has been found out by the reader) to the centre: it is 
through its unsolved "ungrammaticalities" lhat the text qualifies ilself as a reaction againsl or a sub- 
version of its intertexl. That the text can define itself in such a way does not seem to be a possibility 
contemplated by Riffaterre in his in-olher-aspects usefullheory. This has not been lhe case with other 
critics, lhough. Ross Chambers, for instance, approaches the subject in the following terms: 
Within [lhe literary] system, certain texts have beeome reeognised, that is "eanonised", amI so come to 
stand for the hegemonie social 1()J'(:es, the system 01' power lhat gave thelll status. In proposing itself as 
"not-X" (where "X" is the inlcrtextual refcrent), a lext claims literary slatus, but simultaneously distin- 
guishes itself as a negativity with respect to the canon, and in so doing distances from lhe socially lIlarked 
discourses lhat, neverthclcss, necessarily travcrsc il. (Chambcrs, I'J'JO: 143) 
This Chambers calls "'alter ego' relationships": the lext defines itself by defining an inlertext as 
thal which it is not and, in similarly negalive fashion, lhe text defines itself as text against its own dis- 
course, with which it should not be identified (Chambers, 1990: 143). Thus \Ve know lhat Madallle 
Bov(//)', for instance, is not a clichéd text bUI a text "about" cliché, since it sets itself off intertextually 
from the slereotypes of a romantic literature 01' scntimcnl. 
The fact that Chambers should mention Ihe queslion of canons and hegemonic social forces seems 
lo suggest that these "alter-ego" relationships can be successfulIy, if not exclusively, traced in most 01' 
lhe texts written by those who ha ve traditionally been relcgated lo the margins of the Western capitalist 
white male syslem. 
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The passagcs from Arioslo, Ronsard and Magny, which 1 have quoled above in order lo explain 
Riffalere's inlerlexlual melhod of analysis, as well as lhe one from Spenser in lhe epigraph, belong lo 
a poelic lradilion lhal, for cenluries, has repressed and objeclified lhe figure of woman. The poems 
which inlegrale lhe gcnre 01' Ihe blasoll invariably present Ihe woman as lhe objecl of lhe male gaze, 
ami peno The man becomes lhe aclive agenl lhallooks al and wriles about lhe woman. By contrast, the 
woman is the one who is looked at and reduced to lhe different parls of her anatomy. Among these 
metonymic substitutions (the female body stands for the woman as a whole), lhe breast, as we have 
seen, occupies a privileged place. 
The revaluation of the tïgure 01' woman by female authors have been made possible due to the 
actual participation of women in the Iiterary conversation. Thus the static, objecllike perfeclion of the 
remale breast as well as its luxurious quality become quite a differenl thing in poems Iike Anne 
Sexton's "The Breast" (1981: 175-76): 
A xylophone maybe with skin 
stretehed over ir awkwardly. 
Only later did it beeome something real, 
Later J measured my size against movie stars. 
J didn't measure up. Something between my 
shoulders was lhere. But never enough. 
There is no way to reconcile the images of the breast in this poem with Spenser's "bow1c of creame," 
Ariosto's "pome acabe" or Ronsard's "gazoll de lail." Sexton's "something between my shoulders" 
recalls a poetic tradition (the poem's main intertext) which makes the image "ungrammatical," in Rif- 
faterre's terms. That "ungrammaticality," however, amounts to a refusal to conform to the male poelic 
standards which traverse Sexton's poem and againsl which it defines itself. Thus the lext acquires Iite- 
rary status by opposing a tradition thal has set up lhe male ideal as a model againsl which every woman 
has to measure her size. Such a male ideal is represented in the poem by the movie stars the Iyrical sub- 
ject refers lo. Her sense ol' disappoinlmenl and failure lakes lhe reader beyond lhe female body and into 
lhal place between the shoulders from which lhe poetic voice speaks. 
Other poels, Iike Fleur Adcock (19R2: 92-93), react against the idealized images inheriled from 
male l'antasics by boldly defending a stale of complete independence in which women can be them- 
selves: 
J write in praise 01' lhe solitary ael: 
01' nol feeling a tresspassing tongue 
foreed into one's mouth, one's breath 
smothcred, nipplcs crushcd against the ribeage, 
and that mctallic tingling 
in the ehin set off by a eertain odd nervc: 
unplcasure. Just to avuid those eyes would hclp. 
The man's objeetificalion 01' lhe femate body comes near lo rape, a violenl ael lhrough which lhe man has 
silenced the woman by forcing a tresspassing tonglle into her mouth and smolhering her brealh.' Man 
"rounded" her breasl in his pocms, she relt her nipples clUshed againsl the ribcage. The passive objecl of lhe 
male gaze becomes lhe slIbjeet thal is to avoid "those eyes," his eyes. By bringing to Iight their discomfort, 
lhe Iyrical subjecls of lhis and the previous pocm c1aim a self and a hislory, an inlerior of lheir own. 
One furlher revision of lhe image of lhe while round hreasl occurs in lhe following poem by Luci- 
lIe Cliflon (1969): 
11' I stand in my winduw 
naked in my own house 
ami press my breasts 
against my winduwpane 
180 
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like black birds pushing against glass 
beca use [ am somebody 
in a Ncw Thing 
and if lhe man come to stop me 
in my own housc 
naked in my ()wn window 
saying [ havc offcnded his 
Goùs 
let him watch my black body 
push against my own glass 
let him ùiscovcr self 
let him run nakcd through lhe streels 
crying 
praying in longucs. 
The green colour associated with the breast in Ronsard and Magny becomes black in Clifton's poem. 
Black birds replace the more lhan typical while doves and no reference whalsoever (as in "gazol/ de 
lait") is made lo lhe whiteness which has lnidilionally characlerized such a par! of lhe female anatomy. 
Moreover, the "ungrammaticalily" becomes all the more radical on accounl ol' lhe facl lhat the breast's 
blackness is lhe opposite, lhe "negalive" of lhe Europcan imagc. 
The poem dcties convenlions just as lhe Iyrical subjcct adopts a defying attitude hersell'. She is 
"somebody in a New Thing," slrong, detennined, whole, in control of mind and body. The femalc be- 
comes lhe possessor rather than lhe objecl of possession: it is my body, my window and my house thal 
she lalks aboul (the word "my" is repealed eight times lhroughoul the poem). She can indeed be said 
lo have killed "the ange! in the house" and conquered not only "a room" bul a house "of her own." Thc 
connotations thal possessive parlicles/synlagms as well as words Iike "house," "room"... acquire when 
one thinks of such tilles as A Roolll of Ol/e:ç 01\11/ (Woolf 1993), Killil/g the Al/gel il/ tlle HOl/.I'e (Woolf 
1995), MadwolllclIl il/ tlle Attic (Gilbert and Gubart 1979), A Literatl/re of their ()WI/ (Showalter 1977), 
elc., add complexity to Clifton's poem: the Iyrical subjecl does not only reacl againsl lhe objeclificalion 
ol' lhe female body in male poelry; her discourse al so constitules a bold self-assertion of a voice for- 
merly denied artislic authorily. Thus her attilude, far from being submissive or passive, reveals a lack 
of fear and even a willingness to confront nol "a man," nol "any man," bUl "tlle man," which is generic 
man and al so the palriarchal system wilh all its roles and prejudiced values (lhe man's "Gods"). 
The windowpane plays its parl as well in lhe poem 's cardul subversion ol' a whole poetic tradition. 
On lhe one hand, it frames the woman's body, rendering her nakedness as a sort ol' spectacle which lhe 
man is free to contemplale (lhe conventional view of lhe female body as an objecl ol' lhe male gaze). 
On the other hand, lhe picture is nol stalic: the Iyrical sllbject presses her breasl againsl lhe window, 
"like black birds pushing against glass." Moreover, she holds lhe male gaze and returns it upon itself. 
Commenting on this poem and these lines in partieular, Barbara Johnson (19R7: 133) interprets thal lhe 
man, who looks at lhe naked woman and is simultaneously looked al by her, "is about lo become 
incromprehensible lo himself. He is IOld lo 'discover seU" and 'pray in tongues,' to learn lhe experien- 
ce al' exclusion, alienalion, disposscssion. He musl discover himself as othe/:" 
The image of aman running naked through lhe slreels, crying and praying in longues presents him 
as alienaled, and even mad. Yet there is something in lhal image which prevents it l'rom appearing 
wholly negative. The experience thal the man is invited lo go through is bOlh shocking and il!umi- 
nating: shocking because, as Barbara Johnson puts il, he wil! discover himsell' as other (he will cry, he 
will run lhrollgh the strcels) and i1luminaling bccause, above al! that, he wil! lcarn. I-lis praying in 
tongues may be related to the man's fceling ol' dispossession, exclusion and alienation. Yet il al so evo- 
kes an episode from lhe New Testament which describes how lhe Holy Spiril descended upon lhe apos- 
lles confcrring on them the abilily to speak in tonglles. Likewise, it is as il' by contemplaling the 
woman's nakcdness and then his own, the man could be inl'used with an important picce of knowledge. 
: : 
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OVERTURNING THE "BOWLE OF CREAME" 
Paraùoxically, lhen, lhe discovery lhe man is aboul lo make appears lo be both ùislurbing amI self- 
explaining. 
We can relake now lhe subjeel which leù us into lhis discussion: lhe question of intertextualily and 
gender issues. From this perspeclive, the message 01" Clifton's poem becomes quite suggesting. Her 
work evokes a tradition which acls as an intertext against which we can measure lhe texl's "ungrammat- 
icalilies." These "ungrammalicalities," however, refuse lo be sol ved and lhis fact, in turn, presents the 
poem as what il is: a re-writing 01" a mal e poetic genre which it tries and, 1 think, manages to subvert. 
But the poem goes beyond that: it slands as a revision of lhe whole male literary tradition, reacting 
against the way in which woman has been reduced to an object 01" male p1casure, anù her artistic voiee 
silenced, exc1udeù. Moreover, not only does the poelll revise the ma1c tradition, it also invites the ma1e 
traùition lo revise ilself ("let him discover self"). T. S. Eliot I"amously suggested that each new author 
makes lhe preceding ones appear in a new light; each new author changes lhe whole literary lradition 
(Eliol 1971). Accordingly, the inlertextual house musl be pulled down and built again every lime a new 
room is added. Women's room is one 01" those which remained locked 1"01' a long time as male-centred 
culture I"ailed lo appreciate woman's possibilities, both as character and aUlhor. According to Lillian S. 
Robinson (1993: 217), "the epistemological assumptions underlying the search 1"01' a more fully repre- 
sentative literalUre are slrictly empiricist: by inc1uding the perspective 01" women (who are, after all, hall" 
lhe population), we will know more about culture as it actually was." There is no reason why lileralure 
should be llIade to speak with ()lIe vVice 01' as one mall. As the previous three poems illustrate, wOlllcn 
writers have appropriated well-established literary eonventions in arder to question, paroùy, 01' subvert 
the way in whieh I"emininity and gender relations have been construcled by them. Decentering male texts 
(including phallocentric criticism) has led to a broadening of the "textual milieu" I"rom whieh we 
derive critical and historical propositions. Such a broadening, as has alrcady been pointed out, has had 
a remarkab1c effecl on intertextual analysis: the rediscovery of works has logically widened the intertex- 
tual field anù alternalive perspectives have been provided I"rom whieh lO approach well-known texls, 
both in critical analysis anel re-writings 01" the traclition. MOl'eover, even the notion 01" intertextuality 
itsel!' has been subject lo revision on the parl 01" tcminist critics and women writers. Thus most I"eminist 
critical approaches have questioned the overall anonymity that surrounds lhe figure 01" the author in the 
main discourses of intertexlua!ity. This is, for instance, what has happened in the American critical 
scene. Certainly many American critics have used lhe term in its pure French form, but in general the 
transplanted concepl has resisted the erasure 01" the writel". To give an examplc, Naney Miller's method 
in her work "Arachnologies" appears as a deliberale blending of Barthesian notions of the lexl as "tex- 
tile" or "web" with a clashing American feminist insistence on the importance of the author. But where 
Barthes' lext is an infinite web seemingly spinning itself, MiIler insists on re-introducing the spider- 
as authOl', as subjecl, as agent, as gendered body, as producer of the lext (Priedman, 1991: IS!l). 
Al a time in which the boundaries between centre and margins have begun to hlur and when pre- 
viously silenced voices can at last make themselves heard and declare to be, as in Clifton's poeIll, 
"somebody in a New Thing," this paper has on]y intended lo be an invilalion to rethink inlertextualily 
in the lighl 01" a changing or, more accuralely, an ever-changing lradition. 
6.- This does nol exclude lhe exislcncc of a similar rcaelion on Ihc eominen!. hicdman (1991: 176) cites as cxamples Willig's 
wfcrcncc lo no inlerlextuality in which lhe aUlhor is still clcarl)' prcscnt in "Thc Mark of Gcndcr" and a British volume cntitlcd A 
/Jicli01UlI)' 01 Moderll Critical TC'fln.\', editcd by Rogcr Fowlcr, in which intcrtcxtuality is dcfÏncd lInder lhe general category "Crc- 
ation" in Ihe contcxt of Marxist criticÜan. ror rowJcr and \Vittig, the aUlhor's agency is asslIllled in thc "practicc" of intcrtcxtuality. 
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